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~R()~''I`H S'I'UDI~S IN CAIJ S I~SIN~ ~RA'~'~hT 
'WAST`E-RICA BRAD SILAGE 

The annual availability of prawn waste in 
Kerala. was estimated to be 0.9 lakl~. tonnes 
(Fishez-ies Statistics, 1991), a znajoz• part of 
which is being ~~~asted at present. Pra.vrn 
waste is a potrntia; saui-ce: of protein aizd 
n-~inerals and can be exploited as a feed 
ingredient for livestark. Ramachandran 
et ai. (1992) ensiled fresh prawn ~~c~aste «pith 
rice bran using tapioca flour and coconut cake 
as additives. Feeding experiment conducted 
using prawn waste-rice bran silage showed 
that the silage was palatable to cattle 
(Ramachandran et al. , 1997). Hence the 
present study was planned to determine the 
effect of feeding prawn waste-rice bran 
silage on growth performance of cross-bred 
calves. 

Fresh prawn waste was ensiled with rice 
bran (1:1 wet basis) using 10%tapioca flour 
as additive in drums of 200 kg capacity. The 
drums were opened after two months and 
the silage was used for the feeding trial. Ten 
cross-bred female calves weighing on an 
average 78 kg were divided into two groups 
of five animals each as uniformly as possible 
with regard to their age and weight and were 
randomly allotted to two dietary treatments, 
control and the experimental. The animals of 
the control group were fed a concentrate 
mixture having 20%crude protein, the ingre-
dientsbeing, 40%groundnut cake, 38%rice 
polish, 20%dried tapioca chips and 1 %each 
of mineral mixture and salt. Vitablend AD3
~~c~as. added at the rate of lOg for ever; 

100 kg of the feed. The animals of the 
experimental group were fed the same con-
centrate mixture to meet 50% of their total 
:rude protein requirement, the rest of their. 
~•eq~ui7°erzients being ~~7eF: from the p~~~aw~a 
waste rice bran silage. faddy straw ~~~as 
given ~x~ laeitufri to all the: animals. The 
animals were fed as per 1C~~.R (1985) 
standards and the feed was increased every 
fortnight depending upon their body weight. 
The animals were weighed every fortnight 
during the experimental period of 90 days. 
The data were analyzed statistically as per 
Snedecor and Cochran (180}. 

The prawn waste-rice bran silage con-
tained 50.5% dr~j matter and 17.2% crude 
protein on DM basis. Data on fortnightly body 
weight gains and the average daily gain of 
animals fed the control and the experimental 
ration are presented in Table 1 and 2, 
respectively. The animals given prawn waste-
rice bran silage showed Lower (P<0.01) 
average daily gain than that of the control 
group. The fortnightly body weight gains were 
lower for animals fed silage which may be 
due to the' lower feed intake. Reduced feed 
intake and growth rate were reported by 
Laflamme (1988) and Husby (1990) when 

crab meal, a similar crustacean wash was 
fed to replacement heifers and finishing seer, 
respectively. Laflamme (1988) fi.~rther 
reported that the negative effects of feeding 

crab meal on growth and feed intake can 

be eliminated after a period of a :~mer. 



~~ 
Crnwth stsdies in salves using pravm wastn~rice bran silage 

T'al:rle . ~`oririigljtay body weight gains u~ cai~ijes fed file ~~antrai and the 
experimental ration 

Fortnights 

2 3 4 S 6 

Conhol 12..5 4.0 8.75a 12.25a 10.75a 10.25 
1,61 ~ #..91 ~< <F? ~ E),~~5 ~ ~ ~r ~` 0.75 

~~i~el~il7~eS•It~i ~%.0 .;~.G 4.~?~~' ~.~u~' 1.~~' ~.b ,.
~ 1.67 ~.: f.l~ ~:.~?.68 X0.86 t=~i.32 i0.S1 
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'Table 2. Average daily gain of calves fed the control and the experimental ration 

Item Control Experimental 

Initial body weight (kg) 78.5 f 7.0 77.2 ~ 6.6 

Final body weight (kg}° 141.8 t 4.7 115.6 t 7.3 

Total body weight gain (kg}d 63.3 t 3.4 38.4 t 3.10 

Average daily gains 702.8 ~ 38.OS 426.7 t 34.5 

` Significant (P < O.OS) ° Significant (P < 0.01) 

adaptation. However, Patton et al. (1975) 
did not observe any reduction in growth rate 
or feed efficiency in calves fed crab meal 
incorporated diets. 

Surn~nary 

An experiment r~vas conducted for a 
period of three mcnths to study the effect of 
feeding prawn waste-rice bran silage in nine 
cross-bred calves. Prawn waste-rice bran 

silage was fed to meet S% of the total 
protein requirement of calves, while the 
remaining was met from the control. concen-
trate mixture. The average daily gain of 
calves fed prawn waste-rice bran silage was 
lower than that of the control animals. 
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